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CAMPUS NEWS
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY'S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
February 28,1997

T ravelers
WITH CLOSED
MINDS CAN
TELL US
LITTLE
EXCEPT
ABOUT
THEMSELVES.
Chinua Achebe
Thisreflection was provided by the La Salle University
Cultural Enrichment Committee in honor of Black History Month.

Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating
Services.

L a Salle University
O ffice of the P resident
P hiladelphia. PA 19141 • (215)951-1010 • FAX (215)951-1783

February 26, 1997

TO:

La Salle University Community

FROM:

Joseph F. Burke, F.S.C., Ph.D.

Please join our community in celebration of Charter Week by attending events
(shown on the next page) which are scheduled for March 16th through March 21st.
The kick-off activity will be the liturgy on Sunday, March 16th. Also, Sunday marks the
beginning o f the Retreat for Busy People, which concludes on Thursday, March 20,
Charter Day, and the start o f the campus-wide Food Drive.
On Monday, March 17th, take advantage of the Health Fair in the Union Ballroom
from 11:00 a.m to 3:00 p.m.
On Tuesday, March 18th, the Student Affairs Awards Reception will be held at
7:00 p.m. During that ceremony the McShain, Finnegan, Flubacher, Mollenhauer,
Dougherty, and Student Activities Achievement Awards will be announced.
Please join the community to celebrate Charter Day itself with free coffee and
doughnuts on Thursday morning in Olney Lobby from 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. The
Second W omen’s Conference will be held that day and at night there will be a concert
with acoustic artist Christine Kane.
Finally, on Friday, March 21st, the culmination of the week will be a celebratory
dinner in the Ballroom Hors d’oeuvres and hot entrees will be served from 3:30 p.m. to
7:30 p.m
To encourage all memberso f the La Salle Community to attend
all offices will close at3:30 p.m. and no admission willbe charged. I look forward to
seeing you at these activities.

CHARTER WEEK
Join La Salle University in Celebrating Our
One-Hundred and Thirty-Fourth Anniversary
March 16 to March 21, 1997

SUNDAY, 16
Liturgy, De La Salle Chapel, 6:30 pm
SUNDAY, 16 through THURSDAY, 20
Retreat for Busy People: Praying with St. John Baptist de La Salle
Contact Campus Ministry to sign up at xl048
SUNDAY, 16 through FRIDAY, 21
La Salle University Easter Food Drive - Bring canned and non-perishable goods
to boxes around campus or to The Center for Community Learning
(co-sponsored by Charter Week Committee,
the Center for Community Learning, and FOCUS)
MONDAY, 1 7
La Salle University Health and Wellness Fair
Union Ballroom, 11:00 am to 3:00 pm
TUESDAY, 18
Sacrament of Reconciliation, De La Salle Chapel, 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm
Student Affairs Awards Reception, Union Ballroom, 7:00pm
THURSDAY, 20: CHARTER DAY
Charter Day Coffee Hour, Olney Lobby, 9:00 am to 10:00 am
Second Annual Women's Conference, Dunleavy Room, 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Special Eucharist to celebrate the end of the Retreat for Busy People and
Charter Week, De La Salle Chapel, 4:35 pm
Concert with Acoustic Artist Christine Kane, Backstage,
9:00 pm to 11:00pm (sponsored by RSA and Student Life)
FRIDAY, 21
Charter Dinner and Dancing, Union Ballroom, 3:30 pm to 7:30 pm
The entire University community is invited to these events.
All programs are free!

GRADUATE COUNCIL MEETING
JANUARY 29, 1997
Present: J. Kane, J. Rooney, G. Clabaugh. R. Vogel, R. Goedkoop, J. Ugras, Z. Wolf, J. Smither, G.
Bruce, S. W iley, F. Schmidt, B. Millard, C. Capers
The meeting was called to order at 1:00 p.m..
The minutes o f the previous meeting were reviewed. The minutes were accepted and will be distributed
in Campus News.
The main order o f business was a proposal by Gary Clabaugh to modify the arrangements for
cooperating teachers who sponsor a La Salle student teacher. Since 1991 these teachers have been
granted a 40% tuition reduction for any courses taken at La Salle. This has not been an effective
incentive. Only one teacher has utilized it, and the Education Department still has difficulty in placing
students.
Dr. Clabaugh proposed that the discount be increased to 50% and be extended to other teachers in the
cooperating school.
After a discussion o f several variations in the proposal and their implications, the following motion was
approved by a vote o f 8 yes, 0 no and 2 abstaining.

Proposal: In recognition o f their vital role in training La Salle University teacher certification
candidates, cooperating teachers are awarded a 50% tuition reduction on up to two La Salle graduate
courses per cooperating teacher, as well as the use o f Connelly Library and university athletic facilities.
Mentoring a La Salle student teacher equals a semester o f eligibility for these honoraria.
The tuition discount is limited to two courses in any one semester and must be used within one
year o f the completion o f the mentoring. The tuition discount is transferable to any full-time teacher or
administrator in the host school upon the joint recommendation o f the cooperating teacher and the
building principal. Recipients must meet the normal admission requirements o f La Salle University.
The proposal will be presented to University Council.
Council next considered future agenda items.
Zane W olf mentioned plans for new programs in Nursing including Family Nurse Practitioner, Clinical
Nurse Specialist/Nurse Practitioner and an administrative track in cooperation with Graduate Business.
Gary Clabaugh indicated that an Early Childhood Education concentration is under consideration.
The Provost urged the development for new graduate programs, particularly those that can be added on
to existing programs.
The meeting was adjourned at 1:40 p.m..
Respectfully submitted by J. Rooney.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Meeting Minutes
January 24, 1997
Present: N. Brewer, C. Capers, G. Johnson, J. Kane, M. Kerlin, J. Lloyd, B. Millard, L.
Miller, N. Tigar.
I. The Provost asked members o f the Committee (which had divided itself into sub
committees for the analysis) to assemble their comments on the Nursing School Program
Review for the next meeting.
II. The Provost gave a brief summary o f the financial condition o f the university. The
projection for 1996-1997 is a $2,000,000 deficit and the projection o f 1997-1998 is an
even larger deficit. The Provost outlined various possible steps for dealing with this
difficult situation: they included cost controls and new revenue-generating initiatives.
Among these initiatives are the “mission scholarships” recently announced, the beginning
o f NCAA Division I-AA football, improvements o f campus facilities and innovative
academic programming.
III. The meeting proceeding to an outline o f undertakings in academic areas.
A. The Dean o f Arts and Sciences distributed an outline with the heading “New
Programming and Other Initiatives.” Some o f these Programs and Initiatives would be
particular to the School o f Arts and Sciences and some o f them collaborative with other
divisions o f the University. Under “New Programming,” she listed “Physicians’
Assistants,” “Nutrition/Dietetics,” and “Certification in Early Childhood Education.”
Under “Current Programs: New Initiatives Easily Effected,” she listed “Post-Bacc PreMed Program Amplification,” “Environmental Science: Biology Concentration,” “Triple
Certification in M.A. in Education,” “M.A. in International Studies,” and “ESL
Certification as Masters or Undergraduate Program.” Under “Current Programs: New
Configuration Requiring More Resources,” she listed “PC Based Multi-Media Design and
Publication.” Finally, under “Other Programs: All Schools Involved,” she listed
“Gerontology” and “Athletic Training.” In each case, she provided indications about
planning, personnel and resources.
B. The Dean o f Nursing began by noting that the School o f Nursing was preparing
for a visit from the National League o f Nursing for accreditation o f its basic program and
for re-accreditation o f its R.N.-B.S.N. nursing program. She then proceeded to future
initiatives. Under “New Program Action,” she listed possibilities in the area o f “Health
Education” both as a major and a minor and in graduate nursing an “MSN-MBA
Program.” She noted possible graduate tracks in “Family Nurse Practitioner” and
“Certified School Nurse” and three course concentrations in “Nursing Informatics” and
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“Education.” Some o f these initiatives would involve collaboration with the School o f
Business and the School o f Arts and Sciences.”
IV. There was a further discussion about the need for involving more o f our students in
“Study Abroad Programs.” This discussion turned on some o f the difficulties internal and
external to La Salle and o f some o f the possible strategies in responding to them.
The next meeting o f the Academic Affairs Committee will take place February 21 at 1:30
P.M.
Michael Kerlin

La Salle University
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Minutes from December 5, 1936
Present:

Ms . N . Brewer , M r . G . Bruce, Dr . C. Capers, Dr. C.
Hofmann, Mr. G. Johnson, Dr. J. Kane (Chair), Mr. J.
Lloyd, Dr. A. Mickle, Dr. B . Millard, Dr. L. Miller,
Dr. F. Schmid t, Dr. N . Tigar , Dr . J . V o lp e

Absent:

Ms . M. Burke, Dr. M. Kerlin

1.

The minutes of the meeting of October 31,1996 were approved

2.

Update on the PSYD Program:
Dr. Millard reported that the PSYD Program has been approved
by the University Council. A recommendation to proceed has been
received from the State Department of Education (DOE). The DOE
has a new process which requires a statement of design. This
will be forwarded to them by the end of December. The goal is to
have DOE approval for the program by September. Middle States
will be notified in writing within the week of the proposed new
program. As the PSYD is a new degree, a site visit by Middle
States is required.
3.

Subcommittee Reports:

Program Review Subcommittee: Report given by G. Bruce.
Specific recommendations of the subcommittee as written in the
minutes were presented and discussed. Specific recommendations
include the re-ordering of the Plan for Program Review, the
numbering of pages, a change in the wording and the addition of
content for clarification. The Plan for Program Review will be
rewritten and placed on the agenda for review by the Academic
Affairs Committee during the Spring, 1997.
Academic Conduct Subcommittee: Report given by N. Brewer.
This committee has met twice thus far. Discussions have centered
around expectations faculty and students have of one another.
Participation by all members of the committee has been excellent;
J. Lloyd expressed a desire to have more students involved in
this process. This committee will be meeting early in the Spring
semester and will share more information with the Academic
Affairs Committee at its next meeting.
4.

Continuation of the School of Nursing Program Review

Resources and Accountability: Report given by B. Millard. Much
of this material was taken from annual reports. Program goals
were identified and resource needed to achieve those goals were
also indicated. The review documented efforts to develop
programs, increase recruitment, cut costs and generate additional
through continuing education offerings. No equipment needs were
noted and no mentions was made in the report of requests for
additional space.
It was not clear how much input into the

development of this section
asked for or received from
program directors and others. CQI was cited as one method used
to monitor accountability; external review is done by the
National League for Nursing.
Outcomes Report jiven by N. Brewer. Assessments of courses and
learning goals were well documented in the report. Areas which
need more explanation include documentation of collaboration with
Student Affairs, how courses, etc., articulate with the mission
of the University, and how information from exit interviews with
students and suggestions from external agencies are used to
improve the program. Additional data about the Graduate Program
is also needed.
Student Advisement: Report given by L. Miller. Students reported
that they were reasonably to highly satisfied with their
advisement during the program.
Faculty: Report given by J. Kane. This area was not addressed in
the review document but was taken from the annual report. Given
the circumstances and changes that have occurred in the School,
faculty are in place to deliver a first rate program of study.
Governance: Report given by G. Johnson. The governance of the
School of Nursing is logically organized and thoroughly explained
in the faculty/student handbook. One recommendation for the SON
is that the majority of faculty rather than all present during a
meeting be required for any approval of new or changed policies.
During the course of this review the question arose as to
the amount of quantitative data on enrollment, resources, etc.
which should be reported. Numbers should be included if they
further the goal of developing strategic action plans for
improvement or change in specific areas of the department or
school under review.
A brief summary of comments and recommendations for each
section of the review should be written and submitted to the
Interim Dean of the School of Nursing early in the Spring
Semester. She in turn will work with the program directors,
faculty and others to address areas of concern and will submit an
updated report on progress and future plans to the committee.
Further discussion centered around the extensiveness of the
reports (as brief as possible), data needed to document
accountability, inclusion of a profile of the students, and the
development of a centralized system to keep the reports following
the reviews.
5.

Calendar for Science Program Review:

The science programs have no external review structure to
provide the basic framework upon which a report can be created.
Because of this and other factors, the document will probably not

be ready for presentation until April at the earliest. The review
eport is being created as a five year planning document.
r
special emphasis will be placed on the process of assessing
outcomes.
6.
Academic and Student Affairs Planning Update: This agenda
item was postponed until a future meeting.

Minutes prepared by Nancy Tigar.

Minutes of the Curriculum Design Committee
Presiding: Dr. Marc Moreau
Present:, E.Giardino, T.McPhillips, L.Miller, M.Moreau, F.Ryan, S.Smith,
M.Watson,J.Welsh, S.Wiley.

Date: 2/4/97
Excused: R. Barbera

1). Minutes - approved as amended
2). Open Meeting for faculty, staff and students
•The purpose of the open meeting is to introduce ourselves to the
University Community and to outline the process of the Design Committee.
•Committee wants university community to know they are welcome and invited to the
meeting and we value student input to the process.
Agenda for meeting
1)
. Time line for design process
2)
. Process
3)
. Charge of Guidelines given to committee
3) CDC Liaisons with Department Chairs and Interest groups
•Each committee member assigned to chairs, directors and interest groups within
University as liaison to inform of committee process and obtain input from groups.
• Goal is to keep committee process as open as possible
♦> Note to University Community if interested groups that are not included- we welcome
contact committee to set up liaison.
• Committee members will formally initiate contact with chairs and groups.
• Suggest that members keep notes on liaison contacts
❖ Liaison can meet with Department Chairs for input process
•Liaison available to meet with chairs and departments if/when
desired to discuss process and get input
• Meet with student group
• Purpose of liaison- contact person to chair/ group and encourage them to contact the liaison of concems/or
input at the design process
4) . Students input for curriculum design. Suggest the following:
•Have open meeting with students during process to get input
• Have groups with both day and evening students
5)

.Conference on Curriculum Reform Process
•Margot Soven and Bill Sullivan- have attended many conferences on curriculum reform
sponsored by AACU and are willing to share information with the group. Provost may have information
from AACU.
•Summer workshops sponsored for schools in process of curriculum reform- will look
Clarify Charge of Curriculum Design Committee

6). Discussion of whether the charge of committee is to address cost issues related to
core curriculum
•Dr. Moreau will discuss this issue with Dr. Kane
Questions: Will changes to core apply to program in Continuing Studies

into this.

Minutes o f the Curriculum Design Committee
February 14 Meeting

Present:

R. Barbera, E. Giardino, T. McPhillips, L. Miller, M. Moreau, F. Ryan, M.
Watson, J. Welsh, S. Wiley

Excused:

S. Smith

LIAISONS TO THE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY
In earlier meetings, members o f the committee volunteered to serve as liaisons with
department chairs, student groups, and other campus groups. As a follow-up, several
other groups on campus were discussed and committee members volunteered to stay in
contact with them.
REVIEW OF OPEN SESSION
The committee reviewed a draft o f minutes from the open meeting with the university
community on February 13. We agreed that the published minutes o f that meeting would
not only include the main points raised by those who attended, but also would include a
summary o f our charge, our time line, and the names o f all committee members.
Much discussion focused on how we might proceed to get reactions from departments to
the current core at the same time that we are working on the development o f learning
goals. We also discussed the desirability o f presenting drafted learning goals quickly to
inform departments that are in the process o f developing their own learning goals.
DISCUSSION WITH PROVOST
Marc Moreau, Chair o f the Curriculum Design Committee, met with the provost to
discuss issues and progress regarding the core. One issue concerned whether the core
curriculum being developed should apply to Continuing Studies. The provost noted that
in general there should be a common core, but that there might be some small exceptions
where Continuing Studies and the day school would differ. The provost encouraged our
committee to work as quickly as possible. In discussing this point, CDC members all
noted that we want to work quickly, but at the same time not neglect our commitment to
involve the university community in the development o f the core. We agreed to meet
with the curriculum committee February 25, per the provost’s request.

Minutes prepared by L. Miller

Community Matters
N e w s o f La

Salle'sCommunity-Learning)

Volume 3. Number 4

February, 1997

ALTERNATIVE BREAKS TAKE O FF
This year the Center for Community
Learning will be offering La Salle student four
opportunities to become involved in Alternative
Break projects. This is twice the opportunity
compared to past years. In all projects the
students are offered opportunities for reflection
and make connections to their studies at La
Salle.
Chile Service P roject
The first activity was the Chile Service
Project During the Winter Break, nine La
Salle students and one administrator traveled to
a shantytown in Santiago, Chile, where they
worked with children and grass-roots leaders.
The area in which the group worked was
inhabited by people who had nowhere else to
live and so they took over a piece of unused
and unoccupied land. On this piece of land
they raised tents and one room shacks.
Aside from working with the people in this
land takeover called "Jesus the Worker", the
participants met with a variety of social justice
leaders in Chile. They attended presentations
on the economic situation, human rights,
neighborhood development, as well as others.
The Service Coordinator for the Chile Service
Project is Jennifer Schmitt The group will be
making a presentation of their experiences to
the La Salle campus on March 24th, the
anniversary of the assassination of Archbishop
Oscar Romero, at 7:00 pm in the Chapel.
W eek of H ope
The next trip will take a group of twelve
students to Washington, D.C., during the
Spring Break. This group of students will be
working primarily with children, offering
lessons to children in inner-city schools. The
lessons will focus on issues such as the
environment, safety, and health.
Week of Hope members will also be

conducting a food drive with the children. The
food collected will then be used to prepare a
meal at Soup Kitchen in Washington. And,
Shannon Heinnrich, the Service Coordinator of
this trip, has also planned trips to educational
museums, such as the Holocaust Museum.

Project Appalachia
For the seventeenth year, La Salle students
will spend their Spring Break in the Appalachia
region of our country. This year the group will
be returning to Harlan, KY, where they made
lasting relationships last year. They will once
again work with CAOP (Christian Appalachia
Opportunities Program) helping reconstruct
and rehabilitate local homes with residents.
Aside from the housing activities, group
participants will attend presentations related to
the reality of present-day Appalachia and the
hurdles facing the residents of this overexploited region. Service Coordinators for this
experience are Gerilyn Hughey and Ian Berry.

AvudaNica
La Salle students have the opportunity to
travel to Nicaragua in May this year to do
community service work. This project,
coordinated by Rob Buscaglia, will take La
Salle students to the second poorest country in
our hemisphere to engage in service and learn
about the Nicaraguan reality.
Participants will travel to the countryside and
live and work with poor families. They will
help out at a local bread bakery, plan and carry
out activities for children and work at a local
Soup Kitchen.
F o r m o r e in f o r m a t io n o n a n y o f
THESE PROJECTS OR ANY OF THE
PROJECTS OF THE CENTER FOR
C o m m u n it y l e a r n in g , o r t o m a k e a
DONATION, PLEASE CONTACT ROSEMARY
B a r b e r a AT EXT. 1932

Community Matters

-

W it h d e e p l y m i x e d e m o t i o n s t h e S t a f f a n d A d v i s o r y B o a r d o f
t h e C e n t e r f o r C o m m u n it y Le a r n in g w o u l d l ik e t o o f f e r b e s t
w i s h e s t o La u r a b . M a c d o n a l d . L a u r a h a s b e e n a p r o f o u n d l y
VALUABLE MEMBER OF THE LA SALLE CAMPUS FOR THE PAST THREE
ACADEMIC YEARS.
LAURA CAME TO LA SALLE FROM HAVING SERVED IN THE FIRST
PENNSYLVANIA SERVICE CORPS CLASS, A PILOT PROJECT OF THE
NATIONAL AMERICORPS PROGRAM. LAURA BROUGHT TO LA SALLE A
WEALTH OF EXPERIENCE AND IDEAS ABOUT HOW TO IMPROVE OUR
COMMUNITY OUTREACH EFFORTS. HER CONTRIBUTIONS TO BUILDING
LEADERSHIP FOR SOCIAL CHANGE HAVE BEEN SUBSTANTIAL. SHE
HELPED AS OUR PROGRAM INCREASED BY 400% AND SHE OVERSAW
SIGNIFICANT CHANGES IN THE COMMUNITY SERVICE SCHOLARSHIP
PROGRAM.
LAURA WILL BE LEAVING THE CENTER IN LATE MARCH AFTER THE
BIRTH OF HER FIRST CHILD. SHE AND HER FAMILY WILL BE LEAVING
t h e P h i l a d e l p h i a a r e a t o r e l o c a t e t o M a s s a c h u s e t t s in A p r i l .
W e WILL BE HAVING A PARTY TO WISH LAURA LUCK IN APRIL AND THE
CAMPUS WILL BE ADVISED OF THAT AT A FUTURE OPPORTUNITY.
PLEASE JOIN THE STAFF AND ADVISORY BOARD OF THE CENTER FOR
C o m m u n i t y L e a r n i n g in t h a n k i n g L a u r a f o r h e r i n c r e d i b l e
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HELPING LA SALLE MORE FULLY LIVE ITS MISSION
AND BE FAITHFUL TO ITS HERITAGE, AS WELL AS WISHING SHE AND HER
FAMILY THE BEST.

Reflection
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U niversity I.D. & Gold Card Account Office
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • (215) 951-1LSU

To:

The University Community

From:

Joseph L. Smallberger
Manager, Gold Card Account Operations

Date:

February 20, 1997

Re:

ID/Gold Card Account Office Hours & Policies

Office Hours during Spring Break.
Monday 3/3
Tuesday 3/4 - Friday 3/7
Saturday 3/2 &3/ 8 & Sunday 3/3 & 3 9

HOLIDAY
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
CLOSED

R egular Office H ours begin again on M onday 3/10/97
Monday thru Thursday
Friday
Saturday & Sunday

8:30 am - 8:00 pm
8:30 am - 5:00 pm
10:00 am - 6:00 pm

ID O FFIC E POLICY REM INDER:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Students need to be registered for classes to qualify for a University ID card.
Faculty/Staff need to complete the payroll process before obtaining an ID card.
Damaged ID cards: There is no fee to replace damaged cards from normal wear and tear.
Lost or Stolen ID cards: There is a replacement fee for Faculty, Staff, and Students of S15 for the first lost'stolen
card and increases by S5 for each additional replacement.
Stolen ID cards: There is no fee for a replacement ID card if you can provide a copy of a Police or LaSalle
Security report that can substantiate your claim of a stolen card.
Access Requests: All requests for card access to University properties should be submitted on an “Access Request
Form” which is available at Security Headquarters. This form should be completed by the department head and
forwarded to the Director o f Security' and Safety for Approval. Please Note: The ID office is not permitted to
give access to areas that have not been preapproved by the Director of Security & Safety.
Security is available for Temporary cards when the ID/Gold Card Account Office is closed.

idgold@lasalle.edu

La Salle Athletics

UPCOMING LA SALLE SPECIAL EVENTS

MAR. 2-3 -- WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: Atlantic 10 semifinals
and championship game at the home court of the highestseeded remaining team after the first two rounds. 215-9510500.
MAR. 5-8 MEN'S BASKETBALL: Atlantic 10 championships,
CoreStates Spectrum, Philadelphia. 215-951-1545/215-7510500.
APR. 3
SOFTBALL coach Ray Perri is honored by the
Philadelphia City All-Star Chapter of the Pennsylvania
Sports Hall of Fame, Dugan's (7900 Roosevelt Blvd.,
Philadelphia), 6 PM. 215-884-7590.
APR. 12
CREW: La Salle hosts its annual regatta on
the Cooper River, Pennsauken, NJ 215-951-1044.
APR. 16
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: Annual banquet, Dunleavy
Room, Union Building, 6 PM. 215-951-1516.
APR. 17
MEN'S BASKETBALL: Annual banquet, Union
Ballroom, 6:30 PM. 215-951-1516.

###

La Salle University* Athletic Department* 1900 W. Olney Avenue* Box 805* Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199* (215) 951-1516

L a Salle University
O ffice of the P resident
P hiladelphia. PA 19141 • (215)951-1010 • FAX (215)951-1783

TO:

All faculty and administrators

FROM:

Alice L. Hoersch, Ph D.
Executive Assistant to the President
Chair, Charter Week Committee

DATE:

February 20, 1997

RE:

Guest Chefs at Charter Dinner, Friday, March 21, 1997

As you might recall from previous years, faculty and administrators have served as
guest chefs at the on-campus Charter Dinner. Chefs torch creme brulee, dip strawberries
in chocolate, make Belgian waffles, serve salad and carve turkey. All who have
participated report having a good time. Chefs last year included the President, Provost,
Vice Presidents, Deans, faculty, and other administrators. If you would like to be a Guest
Chef please call (xlOlO), e-mail me, or write. Thanks.

Announcing to ALL m em bers of the
Salle Univ ersity Community...

A Retreat for
Busy People:
Praying with St.
John Baptist
Be La Salle
Sunday, M arch 16th, through Thursday, March 20th

...and it's all on campus so you can
Rats! i " retreat" while you're working, studying,
guess that
.
.
going to classes, going to meetings,
conducting meetings, teaching classes,
etc., etc.

What's the next thing you h a v e to do? Call
Campus M inistry at 951-1048 and say, "Sign me
up... I'm a busy person, and I w ant to retreat!"

Su n day, March.
No Su n d ay Liturgy
celebrated on campus
Sunday, M arch 9thThe Liturgy
celebrated at
9:00 P M ONLY
in the De La Salle

Chapel

D O N 'T LET TH E E X C IT E M E N T
OF B E IN G Y O U N G C A U S E YOU
TO F O R G E T A B O U T YOUR
CREATOR.
H O N O R G O D IN
YOUR Y O U T H ...
— E

Wat

c c l e s ia s t e s

12:

1

...FROM THE
CAMPUS
MINISTRY
CENTER...

c h f o r inform ation about th
e up-com ing

"Retreat for Busy People: Praying
w ith Saint Joh n Baptist De La Salle"
Sunday, March. 16th, through T h u rsd ay , M arch 20th

Computer Information Science
Lecture Series Presents:
Business Issues for Disaster
Recovery of Data Warehouses
Jam es J. G rogan
Vice President, Technical
Support Product Engineering &
Information Services
SunGard Recovery Services Inc.

Monday, March 10,1997
7:00 p.m.
Olney Hall, Room 100
La Salle University
Reception to follow
Please RSVP to Dr. Margaret McManus by Thursday, March 6, 1997
Telephone: (215) 951-1222
Fax: (215)951-1805
E-Mail: macis@lasalle.edu

Sponsored by M.A. in Computer Information Science Program
and
Mathematics and Computer Science Department

Funding by DuPont Company Committee on Educational Aid is greatly appreciated.

FRIDAY SATURDAYSUNDAYFRIDAYSATURDAY SUNDAY
FRIDAYSATURDAYSUNDAYFRIDAYSATURDAYSUNDAY
F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y 2 8 , 1 9 9 7
UNIVERSITY COUNCIL
2:30 P .M .- 4:30 P.M.

McSHAIN SUITE

W O M EN GATHER CONFERENCE
U NION, BACKSTAGE
3:00 P .M .- 9:00 P.M.___________________________________________________________
S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H 1, 1 9 9 7
CATHOLIC LEAGUE SW IM M ING
CHAM PIONSHIP
ALL DAY

KIRK POOL

M EN ’S BASKETBALL VS. ST. JOE’S
12:00 P.M.

SPECTRUM

W O M EN GATHER CONFERENCE
7:00 P .M .- 9:00 P.M.

U NION, BACKSTAGE

SU N D A Y , M A R C H 2, 1997
CATHOLIC LEAGUE SW IM M ING CHAM PIONSHIP
ALL DAY

KIRK POOL

W OM EN GATHER CONFERENCE

UN IO N

DISTRIBUTED BY THE STUDENT LIFE OFFICE

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUMDAYFRIDAY SATURDAYSUNDAY
FRIDAYSATURDAYSUNDAYFRIDAYSATURDAYSUNDAY

LENTEN/EASTER/SPRING CONCERT

Tuesday, March 18th, 12:30 P.M.
La Salle University
Art Museum
Sponsored by the Cultural and Intellectual Events Program

L a Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
215-951-1566
Student Health Service

Dear Colleagues:
On MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1997, the Health Services Advisory Committee is sponsoring the

HEALTH AND WELLNESS FAIR ‘97 IN THE UNION BALLROOM FROM 11:00 A.M.
TO 3:00 P.M.
This year's fair promises to be bigger and better than ever! Students and employees will have the
opportunity to have blood pressure, body fat, vision and hearing screened. There will also be
massage therapy and aroma therapy available for you to sample. Participants will also have the
chance to learn about many other health issues, such as, testicular cancer, back care, heart disease,
AIDS, and many others. All this absolutely free the chance to win one o f many wonderful door
prizes also!!
Please encourage ALL your employees and students to take advantage o f this wonderful
opportunity. If you have any questions or contributions for the raffle, please call me at xl565.
Thank you in advance for your support and participation.
Sincerely,

Laura K. McKenna, MSN, CRNP
Chair - Health Services Advisory Committee

L a Salle University
Philadelphia. Pa. 19141
215-95 1 -1 3 1 5
Physical Facilities

February 14, 1997

A REMINDER

Another note to remind everyone o f a planned water main shutdown during the mid-semester
holiday o f Monday, March 3, 1997 between 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
All o f main campus will be affected including Urban Studies, Brothers Residence, College Hall,
Administration Center, Holroyd Science Center, Benilde Hall, McShain Hall, La Salle Union, Wister
Hall and McCarthy Stadium.
At this time is appears that Connelly Library, Hayman Hall, Townhouses, North Dorm
Complex and South Campus will NOT be affected. This could change IF the main water shutoff at
20th Street does not hold. At this time the water valve is not expected to present a problem.
Physical Facilities will be on-hand once the water is turned back on to flush out the water
systems in the buildings.

Very truly yours,

Fred H. Long
Assistant Director
Wateroff

II

---- CAMPUS POSITIONS-AVAILABLE----LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

L a S alle U n iv e r sit y _________________________
Institute for the Advancement of Mathematics and Science Teaching
Director of Academic Operations

Position Available
Institute for the A dvancem ent of M athem atics and Science Teaching
A dm inistrative A ssistant I
Members of the La Salle community are invited to apply for a full time administrative
assistant position. The position is responsible for a wide range o f clerical, secretarial, and
administrative assistant responsibilities in connection with the office o f the Director of Academic
Operations for the Institute for the Advancement of Mathematics and Science Teaching.
Excellent organization and communications skills and knowledge of Windows-based word
processing and spreadsheet programs (Word for Windows and Excel for Windows preferred) are
required along with high school diploma/GED. Full benefits include tuition remission.
Interested persons should send a letter o f application, resume, and references by March 7, 1997
to David Smith, Director of Academic Operations, IAMST, Box 302, 1900 W. Olney Avenue,
Philadelphia, PA
AA/EOE.

La Salle University
P hiladelp hia, P en nsylvania 19141

Pastoral Counseling Program

PART TIME POSITION AVAILABLE
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
A part time (18-20 h r/w k ) position is available in the Clinical Center of Good
Shepherd Hall. The position requires the ability to deal w ith people of all ages in a
mature, receptive manner, a pleasant, articulate telephone dem eanor and a basic
knowledge of scheduling and record keeping. Some basic knowledge of bookkeeping
along w ith rudim entary typing and w ord processing skills w ould be helpful.
*Applicants m ust be able to w ork evening hours.
^Compensation is on an hourly basis.
Interested persons should subm it a resume and a statement of interest to:
Dr. John A. Smith
G raduate Pastoral Counseling D epartm ent
LaSalle University
1900 W. Olney Avenue
Box 842
Philadelphia PA 19141
A p p lic a tio n d e a d lin e is M arch 14,1997.

215-951-1350

